
Clouds giving way to some 
sun and warmer. 
High: 70°; Low: 50°
EXPANDED WEATHER, B3
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A MUST WIN
Down 2-0, Celtics look to get series 
back on track tonight. Page B1

By Andrew Lam, M.D.
Special to The Republican

In  the  late  1940s,  Dr.  Sidney 
Farber  was  the  chairman  of 
pathology  at  Boston  Children’s 
Hospital,  a  position  of  promi-
nence  and  prestige.  He  could 
have  coasted  on  his  laurels  for  the 
rest  of  his  career.  Instead,  he  did 
something  almost  unthinkable; 
he  turned  away  from  pathology  to 

confront  one  of  the  world’s  most 
tragic  and  hopeless  diseases  — 
childhood  leukemia.

Leukemia  was  a  death  sentence 
for  children.  This  cancer  of  im-
mature  white  blood  cells  wrecked 
the  bone  marrow  by  crowding  out 
the  normal  production  of  healthy 
red  and  white  blood  cells  and 
platelets.  The  telltale  blood  draw
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Becoming  ‘Jimmy’
75 years ago, a boy with cancer 
got the surprise of his life

Einar Gustafson at his family’s farm in Maine in 1948, wearing the uniform 
given to him by players of the Boston Braves. (PHOTO COURTESY OF THE DANA-FARBER CANCER 

INSTITUTE)

REGION

‘Don’t  mess 
with  pitch’ 

Seniors having friendly card games at Raymond A. Jordan Senior Center. (HOANG ‘LEON’ NGUYEN / THE REPUBLICAN)

Marcia 
Crenshaw, 
of Spring-
field, 
enjoys 
her day at 
Raymond 
A. Jordan 
Senior 
Center in 
Springfield 
playing 
cards. 
(HOANG ‘LEON’ 

NGUYEN / THE 

REPUBLICAN)

By Jonah Snowden
jsnowden@repub.com

C ompared  to  what 
crosses  the  tables  at 
MGM  Springfield  or 
other  state  casinos, 
the  bets  once  placed 

on  pitch  games  at  the  Pleasant 
View  Senior  Center  in  East 
Longmeadow  were  small  po-
tatoes. 

It  wasn’t  unusual  to  see  50  to  60  adults 
sitting  around,  laughing,  talking  and 
playing  the  card  game  known  as  pitch, 
hoping  to  win  a  small  amount  of  money.

Then  came  the  crackdown.  The 
legalization  of  sports  wagering  raised 
concerns  at  senior  centers  around  the 
state,  says  Gabe  Adams-Keane,  director 
of  legislation  and  communication  for 
state  Sen.  John  C.  Velis,  D-Westfield.

Today,  those  games,  shorn  of  wagering, 
draw  scarcely  more  than  a  dozen  people 
to  the  East  Longmeadow  center.  Other 
centers  report  similar  declines  in  players. 

“You  don’t  mess  with  pitch,”  Sarah 
Long,  director  of  the  West  Springfield 
Council  on  Aging,  said.  “Their  heart  and 
soul  is  in  this  game.”

Proposed  legislation  would  carve  out 
an  exception  for  small-stakes  games  at 
senior  centers. 

Bills seeks gambling 
exception for  
small-stakes games 
at senior centers 

SEE PITCH, PAGE A2

SEE JIMMY, PAGE A11

By CORI URBAN
Special To The Republican

With beaches on both its north side and south side, Dennis is a beachcombers’ dream.
 Dennis has some of the most beautiful beaches on Cape Cod, in-cluding 16 on the ocean and two on freshwater lakes. One-time, weekly or seasonal beach parking passes can be purchased at the Dennis Town Hall.

 But there’s much more to the Dennis area than its beaches. Think biking, hiking, fishing, kayaking, wind surfing, walking trails, shop-ping, eating, museums, and theater. “There is just so much to do,” en-thused Kathleen M. DeMeyer, own-er/president of Encore Construction Company Inc. and Chair the Town of Dennis Tourism Committee who has lived in the Dennis area full time for 38 years.
 Her favorite aspects of the area are its quaint and relaxed atmosphere, 

proximity to the ocean and numer-ous hiking and biking trails. According to town.dennis.ma.us/about-dennis, Dennis combines its traditional New England heritage with modern day conveniences. The villages of East Dennis, Dennis and South Dennis feature scenic histor-ic districts hailing back to whaling days, while tranquil tree-lined streets meander through Dennis Port and West Dennis. 
 Numerous recreation trails and well-developed business districts throughout the villages are features of the area.

 Dennis is located in the mid-Cape area; its beaches and activities draw visitors from near and far. Upcoming events include “res-urrecting an old tradition called ‘Festival Days’ which will begin with the Antique Car Parade on August 27th and culminating with Fireworks on September 3rd,” DeMeyer said, adding “there will be many other 

events during that week.” And for residents of the Spring-field area, Dennis is but “a gas tank away,” DeMeyer said.
 For those interested in history, consider a visit to a museum or historic site. The 1736 Josiah Dennis Manse Museum in Dennis was built in 1736 for the Rev. Josiah Dennis, for whom the town is named. The salt box house was purchased by the town in 1967 and has been fully restored. It contains a maritime room with a diorama of the Shiver-ick shipyard and has various items associated with the days of clipper ships.

 The 1801 Jericho Historical Center in West Dennis is an historic house built in 1801 by Capt. Theophilus Baker. Exhibits include antiques, glassware, costumes, tools and drift-wood zoo.
 The 1867 West Dennis Graded School House and Maritime Mu-seum highlights local sea captains, 

their ships, their tales and naviga-tional tools. The last graded school in Dennis features an 1860’s school room.
 Scargo Tower in Dennis Village began as a tourist observatory in 1874. Made of wood, it was de-stroyed in a gale two years later. Rebuilt again of wood, it burned in 1900. The current cobblestone tower opened in 1901 with a 30-foot tower on the highest hill in the mid-Cape. With the right weather conditions, visitors can see from the lower cape to Provincetown and as far west as Plymouth.

 Area art galleries include the Cape Cod Museum of Art in Dennis features works by past and present artists. There is a Sculpture Garden, year-round classes for children and adults, special events and unique gifts by local artists in the museum shop. 
 In Dennis, options abound for shopping for crafts, clothes, furni-

ture, home furnishings, gifts and consignment items. And when it’s time for a meal or snack, enjoy the many offerings for breakfast, lunch or dinner in casual or fine dining set-tings. And don’t miss the ice cream and candy stores.
 Another stop to consider is Mill Stone Pottery in Dennis, that offers both functional and decorative piec-es. Each one is wheel thrown and/or hand-built using slabs, extrusion or hand-pressed techniques. Both production and one-of-a-kind pieces are made by hand with care and attention to detail.

 Recreation and family fun include area businesses that offer go carts, miniature golf, standup paddle boat-ing, kiteboarding and windsurfing.  
For more information, go online to dennischamber.com or call 
the chamber at 508-398-3568.

Travel & Living
Dolly Parton’s ‘Rockstar’ album set for November release, masslive.com/entertainment

THEATER: ‘Trouble in Mind’ opens at Hartford Stage, D7
MOVIES: Curtis and Lohan talk about ‘Freaky Friday,’ D7
LIFESTYLE: Making customized caps for graduations, D7

Dennis
So Much More Than Beaches

(PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE TOWN OF DENNIS)
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MAY 27, 28 & 29
THREE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS, ROUTE 9 | NORTHAMPTON, MA

Show Info, Tickets & Discount Coupons        paradisecityarts.com

220 JURIED ARTISTS & MAKERS, GREAT FOOD, MUSIC & MORE!
Memorial Day 
Weekend

Pobatschnig, painting 
Bunnell, sculpture

AUTO  BODY

Make  America 
GRACIOUS 

AGAIN

AUAUTTO BOO BODDYY

413-543-DENT
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